
HlOP .with which will be held the Fot--I
syth counlty agricultural fa3rr October
24-2- 9; will-superse- de the annuaiMobacco
fairs, and is attracting' much attention,

jsays the' Salisbury Sun. A!, half-mil- e

race track, which, it iis believed! wiil be
the finest in the soulth, is being, con-

structed. There will be a. spacious aniod- -
acq
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For Infants and Childm

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Tvith complete equipment for a great
show. A sJtreet for a midway is being
laid off and wiill be lined on each side
with genuinely meritorious attractions,
selected from a large number offering.
The site of the show is obou one mile
north of Winston and is naturally
beautiful. It is expected ito have at
least one thousand horses participat-
ing, many of them1 from 'the north and
the west and famous on the 'track. The
purses will be liberal.'

to and 12 Patton Avenue. a I
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VegelablcPrqjaratioDJbr As-
similating thCToodandRegtila'
ting thfcStomflchs find BggeboT Bears the A i, PaJLas Scoggins, an bcT, j

Signature
j and Mils Mattie Creel, aged U years,
j were to be married 'lost night, but the
froom was kidnapped and taken away

! from the blushing bride just as she1 w'as
; approaching the altar leaning on his
j arm, says the Durham Herald. The
I ceremony was to take place at the resi-
dence of the bride's parents andvque

of

J
d

Our New York buyer has kept us busy this past week

unpacking New Fall goods of all descriptions and the result
is that

We're Pushing OUT New Fall-Good- s

at lower prices than other stores are oftering their "left overs"

from Summer Stocks.

WOT NARCOTIC.

ReapeofOldlk-S- t
Pumpkin SmJ"
AlxJavm

JnueSemi.:
Jppernaat

a crowd had gathered to witness' the
ceremony. The bridal procession was
formed and wended its way from one
room to another, where the ceremony
was to be performed, when the groom
was suddenly seized and hustled out of
the room and off from the residence of
his bride. thing wais done so sud
denly that few of the guests realized
what had happened. The plans of the
kidnapping were well laid and neatly
executed, and the young woman, in- -

: MUjat -

A perfect Remedy forCottstioa- -
fetead of being the happy bride thait she rV Use

For Over
tion. Sour S to iDach,Diarrhoea,
Worms .Corrvulsions JFevensh-05- $

and LOSS OF SLEEB

T&c Simile Signature of

TEW "YORK. Thirty Years

WIS W IIEXACT Copy UV WSAfFEB.
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Silk Figured Crepoi:, worth $4.00, at

$2.48.

Scotch and oither Plaids, a new eelect-io- n

of beautiful styles ait 48c and' 73c.

Suitings, Serges, Mohairs, etc., at

popular prices.

Just received 100 pieces of Percales in

new fall style!, 'all new designs, alt 7 1-- 2.

10 and 12 c.

54-to- ch wide Dress Flannels, chsap at

50c, for ith's week 39c.

300 pieces of Flannelettes at 5c, 8cr and

10c; the best goods fcr the money ever

shown.

Just received about 120 ceases of shoe
which will be put on .siale this week.

School Shoes 'for Boys and Girls, La-

dies' "Walking Shoes, LaidSes' DVe-- s

Shoes, Men's Shoes for solid comfort,, and
ell ether kinds.

Ldok at our shoe prices, lit will pay
you.

The remaining stock of Sum-

mer Goods will be disposed
of REGARDLESS OF COST.

But then, that's nothing new for us,

we've been, nine leaders in low prices for

rn'any years. People expect to buy

cheaper here ithan anywheire else, and

they're never disappointed.

Our Special Sale last week on Dres3

Goods and Shoes has been a great suc-

cess and we shall continue same for this

wek.

THE NEW BLACK CREPONS.

The siiyle forecast predicts a wi'dif

wearing of Crepons this fall and winter,

especially in blacks, which are mcwe

beautiful than ever.

A score of pretty patterns, crisp and
i

new, are on show in our Black Dresf

Goods Department this week.

Mohair Figured Crepons. worth $1.25

ait 88c.

Mohaar Orepcinls, worOi $1.75, at $1.15.

Mohair Crepons, worth $2.00, at $1.48.

Silk Figured Crepons, worth $3.00, at
$1.98.

confidently expected to be, is still sin-
gle. The kidnappers of the groom are
supposed to be his; brothers, bu(t, in the
confusion incident to getting him out
of the room, no one could hardly tell
who they were.

The news from Hyde county lis of a
very bad nature, says the Newbern
Journal. The county is iso low thai the
big tide of fast week's storm covered
much of the lowlands and the corn and
other crops were destroyed by the com-
bined force of wind and waves. The
land, being overflowed by the salt
water, puts flt in bad condition, entail-lin- g

additional loss in the future. It is
reported that the flood swept over all
barriers and flowed into Mattemuskeet.
Lake, carrying away building's, fences
and all kinds of property. At Swan
Quarter an oyster factory was about
completed by northern people for the
fall business and it was entirely de-
stroyed. The losses suffered by fisher-
men in eastern Carolina waters and
damage Inflicted upon coatst property
does not represent the only looses sus-
tained in his section from, the West In-
dian hurricane. From PamTico-- Cra-
ven and Jones counties reports from
'the farmers show that in the way of
destruction of crops their losses have
been most severe. In these counti?s
the wind blew the corn fodder in' o
shreds, besides blowing down corn
stalks, and in many localities no fodder
will be gathered. While moat of the
(tobacco was gathered, yet this crop
also suffered. Cotton damage ranges
from a third 'to a half. In Pamlico the
Toss to the potato crop is said to be
lrge, as-- the continued and heavy rain
rotted the potatoes !in the ground.

XR. MOTT'SWJURVER.IIVE PILIJSThe great remedy for nervous prostration and all diseases of the generatworgans of either sex, such as Nervous Prostration. Failing or Lost ManhooiIrr.potency, Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, excessive dm
of Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Consumption and Insanity. With even
$5 order we guarantee to cure or refund the money. Sold at $1.00 per bot6 boxes for $5.00. K. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio!

AFTER USEHG.

FOR SALE BY DR. T. C. SMITH.

SOUTHERN HALLWAY.
In Effect July 16, 1899.

No. 37-1- 1. Noi 35. No. 33. Eastern Time. Nos. 12-3- 8. No. 36. No. 34
4.30pm 12.05em Lv New York Ar. 12.43pm 6.35am
6.55pm 3.50am Lv Philadelphia Ar. 10.15am 2.56a.m
9.20pnn 6.22am Lv Baltirnore Ar. 8.00am 11.25pm

10.43pm 11.15am Lv Washington Ar. 6.42am 9.05pm
6.10am 6.07pm Lv' Lanvlll Ar. 11.25pm 1.30pm

12.10am 12.01pm TLv Richmond Ar. 6.40ara 6.25pm

8.35pm 9.10am Lv Norfolk Ar. 8.20am 5.55pm
1.10am 2.50pm Lv Selma Ar. 3.50am 12.35pm
2.09am 3.50pm Lv Raleigh Ar. 2.45am 11.35am
5.15am 6.35pm Ar Greensboro Lv. 11.45pm 8.50am

Our home buyer will leave this week for the northern
markets. Watch this space; we will give you interesting read-

ing about styles, quality and prices.

Hamilton Clark of Chaumcey, Gav
says hie suffered with itching pilau twen-
ty years before trying DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve, two boxes of which com-
pletely cured him. Beware of worthless
and? dangerous counterfeit ta. Paragon
Pharmacy.

Armor PIntert Pawn wli ops.
Tbw inside of a Chinese pawnshop is ai

terra? incognito to most people, Chinese
9.05iam
9.55am

and English. Few are admitted within
its mysterious walls except those directly
connected with the business. A travelerTHE 10.35am
was recently permitted to inspect one in 10.52am

12.12pman inlknd town and was surprised to find
the entire building incased in sheet iron

Central Time
Saliebury Ar. 6.aoprni 9.30am
S't&tiesvMe Ar. 5.44pm 8.43am
Newton Ar. 5.03pm 8.09am
Hickory Ar. 4.45pm 7.52am
Marion Ar. 3.28pm 6.45am

Blltmore Ar. 1.30pm 5.21am
AflhevUle Lv. 1.20pm 5.15am
Asheville Ar. 1.10pm 5.10am

Hot Spring Ar. 11.40am 4.00am
Morristown Ar. 9.50am 2.30am

, Knoxville Lv. 8.25am 1.15am
Chattanooga Lv. 4.20am 10.00pm

Memphis Lv. 9.15am

Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar

9.05am Lv
10.25am Lv
12.30pm Lv
2.05pm Lv
6.10pm Ar
7.40am Ar

7.50pm
8.30pim
7.07pm
9.25pm

10.34pm
12.03am
12.10am
12.15am
1.33am
3.00am
4.25am
7.40am
7.10pm

about- -
one-eigh- th of an inch thick. It

must have cost a largo sum to build an
iron house within the usual lofty brick
edifice, yet there it was, even to the roof.ALTIMORE

2.15pm
2.25pm
2.35pm
3.52pm
2.55pm
7.40pm

11.35pm
7.10pm

BIG 5.50pm
4.25pm
2.30pm

12.55pm
9.40am
8.00pm

It served a twofold purpose, a protection
against fire and thieves. Yet even within
this iron castle night watchmen armed
with heavy revolvers and clad in bullet10 and 12 Patton Avenue proof jackets ever keep watch. St. Louis
Globe-- D emocr at.

IrrfltaJtang . 'StUngs, bitoes, scratches,
woumtdfe (and cuts soothed and healed by
DeWttifs Witch .Hazel Salve a sure
and safe application for tortured flesh.
Beware of counterfeits. Paragon) Phar
macy.

CAROLINA NEWS
The Copperville Mining company is the
name. Rich mines of copper have been
discovered in Wake county.

then the train came along, the pilot of
the engiine plowed Into it, raising such

Are False Teeth TJnneaitJirnsT
A Boston physician, Dr. Simpson,. main

tains, according to Cosmos, that, the use
of artificial teeth is bad for old: persons,
because it enables them to eat meat. TheInteresting Items from Va-

rious Parts oftheJState.
teerhv he affirms, fall out naturally at a

6.40am 6.33pm Ar. Nashville Lv. 10pm 9.10am

7.50am 7. 5Opm Ar. Louisville Lv. 7.45pm 7.40am

7.30am 7.30pm Ar. Cincinnati Lv. S.OOph 3.20am

8.25aim Ar. New Orleans Lv. 7.30pm

A. AND S. BRANCH.

No, 14. No, 10. No. 34. Central Time. No. 13. No. 9. No. 31

7.05am 2.0&pm 8.pm Lv Asheville Ar. 6.00pm 1.40pm 8.45am

daatem Time
8.13am 3.15pm 9.10pm Lv Blltmore Ar. 6.52pm 2.30pm 9.35am

10.18am 5.pm 11.03pm Lv Headersonvllle Ar. 6.03pm 1.45pm 8.50am
9.08am 3.57pm 9.58pm Lv Tryaa Ar. 5.00pm 12.42pm 7.48am

11.22aam 6.15pm 12.10am Ar Spartanburg Lv. 3.10pm 11.25am 6.50am
.3.20pm 9.35pm Ar Columbia Lv. 11.40am 8.30am

8.17pm 11.00am Ar Qbaurleatoo Lv. 7.00am 7.20pm

Central Time
5.20am Ar 6avynflh Lv. 12.24am

9.15am Ar JiacksonvUle Lv. 3.00pm

8.00am Ar Augusta Lv. 9.00pm 9.30pm

9.55pm 5.10am 5.10am Ar Atlanta, Lv. 7.50am 11.50pm UjjPg.

7.40am , 8.10pm 8.10pm Ar New OrleansJ Lv. 7.45pm 7.55-a- 7.55am

7.40am Ar Memphia Lv. 9.00pm
.Ml 111

8.20am Ar. Macon Lv.

certain age, because nature means that at

grease and making the tracks so slick
tha't the wheels wouKt not turn. We
have nothfing like thus in North Caro-
lina, however; but 'a train was stopped
yesterday on the F. C. division of the
Southern by dust. Justt this side of
Pleasant Garden a lot of ballast had
been put down. It is supposed it had
not been levelled down low enough and

Mr. R. S. McClamorch retturned last
night from a very successful) trip
through the western part of the state.
He sold for his concern ' fifty-eig- ht

mantels, rangiing from five to forty
dollars, to the new sanitarium at Ashe-
ville, N. C. This- - concern, though only
a few years old in the business, cut
quite a figure in the mantel business of

this particular time of life we should
limit ourselves to a vegetable diet. Dr.
Simpson insists that his ideas on this

a duist that the train had to eitop and
the dirt had to be scraped away before
it could proceed. It got in among the
wheels of the engine and was playing
smash. Greensboro Record.

The demand for labor by the rail-
roads and the building trades is greater
here than ever. An Sdle man is the
victim of hi own laziness. Railroad
people here say they daily receive in-
quiries as to the pro&pedt of securing
'laborers here. Raleigh Cor. Charlotte

point are by no means as paradoxical as
they may seem to some people; Literary

Glimpses of Life and Progressinjthe
Land of the Sky. DCsest.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

the southern staltes and even other mar
Bears the
Signature

ofkets. They have just recently shiDoed:
some very good orders in the far south

Observer.

Supervisor Summerville, at the Hali-
fax farm, against whom "witnesses
made charges of cruelty to convicts

Notes Gathered for the Gazette an 3.

Selections from Latest North
Carolina Newspapers.

The enrollmenlt of Mars Hi'Jl college
has passed the 200 mark. There are last February, has1 sued one newspaper

for libel. It is eaidi that this was done

To Measure Devotion.
The measure of a woman's devotion Is

the extent to which she will make her-

self uncomfortable for you. The meas-
ure of a man's is the effort he will make
to have you as comf oortable as he pro-
poses to be himself.

ern nust'ling city of Tampa, Fla.
These young-- men are hustlers and well
deserve the success they have attained
in,so short a time. Greensboro Rec-
ord.

From the large number of lumber
wagons in town today from the sur-
rounding country and nearby saw mills

MURPHY BRANCH.at the suggestion of Superintendent W.
H. Day and that eome other papers
are to be sued.

No. 17. No. 19.
9.15am 2.45pmJohn Hill, a son of M. D. Hivl of this 4.10pmwe feel safe in saying Hickory is the

No. 20.
12.05pm
10.38am
10.10am

8.40am
5.30am

Central Time. N No. 18.
Lv Aahevllle Ar. 7.15pm
Lv Wayneeville Ar. 5.53pm
Lv Balaam Ar. 5.30pm
Lv Brywm City Lv. 3.50pm
Ar Murphy Lv.

10.38am-10.58a-

12.40pm
largest lumber center in this division

dity, shot and killed a carrier pigeon
Saturday which belonged to John
Shepherd, 1115 SouMh 15th street, Phila CO 4.30pm

6.23pm
9.30pm

I Of the Southern railway. Hultton & iiJourbonnais load from two to threedelphia. The number of the pigeon was
carloads of boxes a day, besides other6955, and stamped on its wings was: Daily except Sundays.Da51y except Sunday.classes of material in keeping with

:205 on the roll, representing' twenty
counties in five states. Mars Hill En-.terpri- se.

A check for $12,327.05, the second
--payment on the war claims' of the state
against the government, was sent from

. "Washington Saturday. There are Btill
claims to the amount of $9,166.05 un-
paid.

Work is now actively in progress on
both the alumni buildings and the Jul-- v

ian S. Carr building at the University
r.tut North' Carolina. Bath buildiings will

be of firet-quali- ty gray brick. The de-sig- ns

are 6ltriking.

A big copper mining company was
.Incorporated under the secretary of
state Saturday. Mr. Ed. Chjmibers
Smllth wasi thevpromoter of the scheme.

"Give me food and waiter and let me
go." Unfortunately for the bird, it was theiir manufacture. In speaking of New i"

A a fidTrains 37 arid 11, and 12 and 38 carry Pullman sleepers betweenHickory's manufactures, I cannot omit Washington, Asheville, Hot SrtogS, Chattanooga, and Nashville. Tramstaken for , a wild one and shot by Mr. a new enterprise owned by Abemethy, xx, ana w ana xz, Detween jacKsnmivuie, savannan, ijoiumoia, acuc.-- .
HJi'll. Also it mate, which was marked,

"I bare gone 14 dy at a time without a
Movement of the boweli, not being able to
more them except by using bot water Injections.
Chronic constipation (or seven years placed me 1b
this terrible condition; during that time I eld ev-
ery thing 1 beard of but never lound any relief; sxxoh
was my case until 1 began using CASCARETS. I
now have from one to three passages a day, and If I
Was rich I would give $100.00 for each movement; it
s such a relief." aylmik L. Hunt,

1689 Russell Detroit, Mlflg

WhStener & Co. in the way of a edllar Springs, Knoxville, and dnctainati.
XTaxns 6o ana 36 carry xnn ini.n eieeers oexrween saxisoury, au.manufactory. They have quite an 'put

Springs, Chattanooga, and Memphis. iput and a businessi of which they do
not have to solicit the trade. Orders

" F," was KMed by the same shot.
Rulj&erfordton Press. '

We have all heard of trains being
stopped by grasshoppers out in Kan-ga- s,

the wheels grinding themi up into

'XTains 33 ana 34 carry ruumaia Rieepera oexween Asnevuia, dphw- -

are now far in advance of their work.
They secure material for all classes of Trains 13 ania? 14 carry Pullman parlor oars between Asheville, Sparmnu

Columbia and Charleston. .
Together with, our excellent equipment

v
and schedules (to the north ana -tneir work.rip-h- t here in the city froti

all rail through Washington, the public's special attention is caiiea wour tannery and manufacturer's. Htick
ory Cor. Charlotte Observer.

ffrSxS CANDY

f Vy CATHARTIC

Tff ADC MARiC REGISTERED

tne -and water route to the north and east Southern railway and
affording anline. This sdhiexlule allows da.vs dton-nv- er at Noanfo&k. Va.

ItimStv tr viatft Old Portm fWifnrt rRVurt Monroe. Virginia. Virginia
MEN ;

AND

WOMEN

Kidney trouble preys up
on the mind, discourages
.and .lessee g ambition;
beJauty, vigor and cheer-
fulness booh disappear

"when the kldnevs

The Winston horse show, in conjunc- -t Beanty-I- s Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic cleanyour blood .and keep it clean, by

Newport News, etc. Baggage called; for. and checked from hotels and rw &y,
Tw fh A hPTrillo TVolntafrrt. mmnonv nfflna ixrfK rtiv HrlrPit office. 60 VVJU"DeWitt's Little Early Risers dad m

more godd than all blood) medicines and
other pills," writes Geo, H. Jacobs; of
Thompson, Conn.. Prompt, never gripe.

hey eure cons-tlpa'bion- ; arouse the tor-pr-d
liver to aotinm1 Hva'1 oaii lnjn

purit;es froms the body. Begin to-da- y to
Pleasant, Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Bo

out of order or. diseased. -- For pleasing
results use Dr. Kajmer'si Swamp Root,
the great ktldney remedy. At druggists
Sample boUtle by mall free, also pam-
phlet. Address; Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-hampbo- n,

N. Y, t '

enue, Asheville, N. C. oo.

FRANK S. GANNON, Third Vice President and General Manager, aSJJp--

D. C; J. M. CULP, Traffic Manager "Washington, D. C; S. H. rj0Utr
WICK, A. G. PVA Atlanta, Ga,;TW. H. TAYLOR, A. G. P. A;.

. ville, Ky.; a A. BENSCOTER, A. G. P. Al, CWaittanooga, Tnn..
DARBY, Cfty Paatenger and Ticket Agenlt, Asheville, N. C; W- - A- -

General Passenger Ageoit, "Washlngtoa, D. C.

pamsn pimpies, uoiis, -- uioccnes, DiacKneaas,
fend that sickly .bilious rompkyrion by taking
Oascarets, beav.ty r teu All drug
fcists, satisfaction gua.vsAiceil, lUc,

Qood, Never bicken, w eatten. or uripe. iuc, 20c, two.

, ... CUR CONSTIPATIQN.
tUrUaf Ks4y Caipay Cbieagt MontrM!. Is Tors. JSCbloodl, steady serves, a dlear brain and

neaiiajy appeitJitte. Paragon PKarmay.


